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3. Whant do0 you consider tlm bcst mode of in-
proving the dIiliirent kilds of soi] on yenr larmu,?
MC chy su, if you have it--of gs.tnly sol, ai( cf
gravelly sou? Answer separately.
r4. What depti dIo von plough!? What effect

liasi deep Ploughling fiat on varions souls.
.5. Ilave you.matie any experiments to test

the dilfereuco in a sncrceding crop between
ehallow, common or deep, ploughing'l

6. Ilaveyou used the subsoil ploughi? and wvhat
have beeil its effecîs on difrerent souls anti orops'?

7. What trees and plants -%vere indigenons lu
yuur soi? 1 ive the name of cach.

MASixU.RE S.
ii. Ilow niany loads cf manure (30 lnisshIs lier

loati) do you usually apply per acre ? Ilow (lo
yuu managêe your manure' s il, leit under cov-
O~r? or are thiere cellars under your barns or
"îabies, for receiving it ?

9. Whant are your means anti what your iaae1-
net of naking anti collecting manure ? Ilow
inaliy loatis of manure dIo you manufacture an-
nually ? How rne do yen apîpiy

10. H-owv is your mnanure applied; ivheîher iii
ils long- or grecn state, or ini compost ? For
%Vhat creps, or under what circumt-st;ttcs (Iu
you prefer using il, either ie a frcsli or rottex
statu?

il. Coulti yen not chcaply, essentially le-
creaso your supply of inanuire bly a littie extra
labor ?

12. Have you useti lime, plaster, guano, sait.
Or uly substance nlt ie common use -as manure?
l what maanner were they nsed., anti with wvhat

resuits ?
TILLA.E CuoP..

13. Hlow niany acres cf lati dIo yen tli? andi
with what crops are they cceupied, -andi luw
iiiuch cf encli crop?

14. Wlint is the amounit of seeti pidnted or
sowav fer each crop-îhie lime of sowing-the
mode of cultivating, anti of harvestin.g-anti the
Xrotiuct.pet acre ? hlave any iixsects been
lound injurions te your cropsi? If se, tiescribe
lhem and the remetiies adopteti.

15. What kinti and quantity of mainure dIo
ycu prefer for each, ai i NvIiat limes, anti in
w:hat ananner do you apply il ?

16. Ilow deep do you have mnannie côvereti
in the earth, for difrerent creps andi tiffieret
s;ous?

17. Have your potatoes bcen affecteki Nvith,
.iny peculiar tiefect or disease, andi have yu
been able te, discovor any clearly-proveti cause
for il, or founti any remedy ?

Gnuss LASDS, &c.
18. What kinti of grasses do yeu use?1 How

ilnuch seeti of cloyer, or the various kinds of
grass do yensow tethe acre? At vzhaîseason
of the ycar do yen sow,-and what is lte in.in-
3zer of scedirig?

19. Ilow mnany acres d1 ou en o% for hlay,
anti what is; Ihle average product ? At what

stag do yen cul grass, anti whlal is your mode
orf gmaking hay ?

'20. Is any of your mnowvinig landi unsuitable
for the plough, aîmd %vhat i. yur mode of mana-

.vnisnch landi
21. 1lave yuu practiset i irrgain. or -vater-

ing meadows er ocher lands, aîmd,' tvitlt what, ef-
feci?1 What is yonr particular mode of irriga-
lion, anti hotv is il performed?e

22. Ilave you reclairnet any Iowv, bog or peat
landis? XVhat tvas the mode pursueti, thle crops
raiscd,ý anti wh1at the succe.93?

Do)NtFSTIC ANîîALî.

!23. Ilow xnany 0\0en, cows, ycunig eattie, andi
herses do0 you keep, anti of whlat breetis are
lhey?î

24. Ilave y-u matie any experiînents te show
llte relative value cf different breeds cf caille or
other animais for palienlar purptees,, andi wvith

25. Wliat dIo yen consider Ille best anti cheap-
est manner of tvintering yonr Caille; as to feeti,
'valering anti shelter?

26. lfow mucit butter anti cheese de yen
make an'nually, frein what number cf cowsY anti
trhat is yeur mode cf nuanufiicture ?

97. hIow manysheep deyen keep? 0f whal
breed or breeis areliey? Jicv muche.liî tey
yield per fleece, anti w ilat price dues the wool
-bring ? Hlow many cf yeur sheep usnually pro-
duce lamnbs, anti that number uf lambs are an-
nually reared ? H-ow much will yur sheep or
lambs se]] per heati te the butcher?

28. WVhat <le yen censider the besi anti cheap-
est manner cf tvintering yonr sheep, as te foeod,
%yatering anti shelter?' 1-low înany ni propor-
tien te )-Our flock (if any) du yen loose during
the wvintcr ? Whiat difference (if any> betiveen
fine anti cearse weoled sheep ie these respects ?

29. Hotv many swine <lu yen I.-ep, of wvhat
brecd are they, lio% tiû yen fu.ei ticmei, at what,
acrU e yen kilI tlxem, anti whaî ri tey WeigIl
tvhcn dresseti.

30. What experimeaîs have yen matie te
showv the relative value cf potatees, turnips, and
uther reet crops, compareti wiih Indian cern, or
other grain, for fecding animais, fer fattening or
for Millk.

31. Whant is lte nmber of your apple trees ?
Are they of riatural or grafteti fruit,, ? and chiefly
of ,vliat varielies?

32. Whiat number andi kinti of fruit trees, ex-
clusive of apples, have yen ? anti -%vhat are
ainong the best of each. kind ?

33. What insecis have aitacked your trees,
anti whal methoti do yen use te prevent their at-
tacks?1

34. What is yeur general management of
fruit trees.c


